1. Ye wretched, hungry, starving poor, Be - 
2. See, Jesus stands with open arms He - 
3. Room in the Savior’s bleeding heart There - 
4. In Him, the Father reconciled In - 

hold calls, He bids you come Where 
mercies spreads her bounteous store for 
ev see, there still is guest Ye 

hunger, starving poor, Be - 
Jesus stands with open arms He - 
in Him, the Savior’s bleeding heart There -
G hold calls, a roy - al feast, Where
A love and bids you come Guilt
E vites your souls to come Nor
A

E mercy spreads her boun - teous store for
G holds you back and fear a - larms But
G holds you back and fear a - larms But
A will He bid the soul de - part That
A

G every hum - ble guest
A see, there still is room! And
E trem - bles at His feet kind - ly wel - comed home; And kind - ly wel - comed home!
A kind - ly wel - comed home!
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